
Welcome Home, LGBTQ Friends, to 
Religious and Spiritual Family! 

 
Bentley Chaplain recommended resources for your spiritual well-being: 

Click on any logo or links to visit the website; please see 2 pages. 
  

                              General Resources: 

• Human Rights Campaign: Religion and Faith. Multi-faith and multi-cultural resources 

for joy and justice in your faith community. Coming Out guides, worship resources, 

sacred text studies, positions of religions, community organizing and advocacy. 

• Institute for Welcoming Resources International index of welcoming congregations 

and numerous multi-faith resources.  

• Q Christian Fellowship An ecumenical spiritual home with many opportunities for Christian 

community. 

• Soulforce: Christian Intersectional justice , Christian Queer Theology  

• Trans Journey: Beyond a Binary God 

 

                                                     Specific Faith Communities: 

• Baptist Welcoming and Affirming  

• Buddhist Queer History,  Queer Dharma 

• Catholic: coalition of three Catholic organizations with pastoral, political, and theological support  

-Coming Home to Catholicism 
-Fortunate Families  -Fr. James Martin, SJ Spiritual Insight for LGBT Catholics 

• Episcopalian Integrity USA 

• Evangelical Christian: Rescuing Jesus, The Evangelical Network 

• Disciples of Christ Open and Affirming 

• Hindu Third Gender and LGBT Rights 

• Jewish Equality 

• Lutheran full inclusion  

• Mormon (LDS) Affirmation  

• Muslim MASGD Alliance for Sexual and Gender Diversity 

• Presbyterian More Light 

• United Church of Christ (UCC) Open and Affirming 

• United Methodist (UMC) Reconciling Ministries Network 

• Unitarian Universalist (UUA) Welcome and Equality 

This list is far from exhaustive. Don’t see your faith community represented? Have 

another resource to recommend? Let us know! GA_SpiritualLife@Bentley.edu 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.hrc.org/explore/topic/religion-faith
http://www.welcomingresources.org/index.htm
http://www.welcomingresources.org/index.htm
http://www.welcomingresources.org/index.htm
https://www.qchristian.org/
https://www.soulforce.org/
https://www.queertheology.com/resources/
https://www.amazon.com/Beyond-Binary-God-Theology-Allies/dp/0898690056
https://awab.org/
https://tricycle.org/trikedaily/buddhisms-lgbt-history/
https://www.shambhalamountain.org/mind-body/queer-dharma-truth-queer/
https://www.equallyblessed.org/
https://www.hrc.org/resources/coming-home-to-catholicism-and-to-self
https://fortunatefamilies.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-NWwKgfYfDE
https://www.integritylistensandspeaks.org/kindly-let-us-hear-from-you
https://www.amazon.com/Rescuing-Jesus-Christians-Reclaiming-Evangelicalism/dp/0807075078
https://www.ten.lgbt/
https://disciplesallianceq.org/
https://www.galva108.org/
https://www.hinduamerican.org/issues/haf-policy-brief-hindu-teachings-inclusive-of-lgbt-people/
https://www.keshetonline.org/
https://www.reconcilingworks.org/
https://affirmation.org/
http://www.muslimalliance.org/
http://www.muslimalliance.org/
https://mlp.org/
https://www.ucc.org/lgbt_ona
https://rmnetwork.org/
https://www.uua.org/lgbtq
mailto:GA_SpiritualLife@Bentley.edu
https://www.instagram.com/bentley_spiritual/
https://www.hrc.org/explore/topic/religion-faith
https://affirmation.org/
https://www.equallyblessed.org/
https://www.qchristian.org/
https://awab.org/
http://www.welcomingresources.org/index.htm
https://www.soulforce.org/
https://www.reconcilingworks.org/about/
https://www.ten.lgbt/
https://mlp.org/
https://www.uua.org/lgbtq
https://rmnetwork.org/
http://www.muslimalliance.org/
https://www.amazon.com/Building-Bridge-Relationship-Compassion-Sensitivity/dp/0062837532/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=james+martin&qid=1591115658&s=books&sr=1-3
https://www.integritylistensandspeaks.org/kindly-let-us-hear-from-you
https://www.amazon.com/Rescuing-Jesus-Christians-Reclaiming-Evangelicalism/dp/0807075078
https://www.amazon.com/Beyond-Binary-God-Theology-Allies/dp/0898690056
https://www.queertheology.com/resources/
https://www.keshetonline.org/
https://www.hinduamerican.org/issues/#lgbt
https://disciplesallianceq.org/
https://www.newwaysministry.org/about/


 

 

 

 

 

 

A Blessing for Pride 

Mekor HaChayim, Source of Life, You have blessed each of us with Your Spirit.  

In Your Wisdom, you have made each of us a unique treasure.   M’ayan 

Chayeinu, Wellspring of our Lives, cause us to flow with courage, strength, and 

compassion to live our stories openly, proudly, and joyfully. 

Shekhina shel Ahavah, Presence of Love, You embrace us with Your Love. May 

we embrace ourselves, our partners, our lovers, our friends, our children, our 

dear ones with the power of Your Ahavah Rabbah, Your Unending, Boundless 

Love. 

Ru’ach HaShalom, Spirit of Peace and Wholeness, open our eyes to the gifts 

and blessings we offer and receive from each other; open our hearts to 

welcome each other fully and truly; open our hands to embrace, to support, to 

lift each other b’geela, b’reena, b’shalom, uv’rei-ut—with joy, with song, with 

peace, and with deep friendship. 

Today, as we celebrate renewal, Pride, and community, let us walk together 

with strength, compassion, and love.  

אֹוָתנַּו ּוְתַשֵמחַַ ְתַקֵדׁש ַחֵיינּו ַמְעַין ֶאת ְנָבֵרְך  

N’varech et Ma’a-yan Chayeinu, T’kadesh u’T’Sa’me’ach Otanu. Amen. 

 
We bless You, Wellspring of our Lives; May You fill us with joy and sanctity. 

Amen 

 

We are here for you.  

Rev. Dr. Robin Olson rolson@bentley.edu 

Rabbi Jeff Foust jfoust@bentley.edu 

Fr. Ted Brown, m.s. tedbrown@bentley.edu 
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PRIDE MONTH 

June 2020 

While we must be distant from 

one another, we believe that we 

are kindred in Beloved 

Community.  We lament that our 

LBGTQ friends have not always 

found a genuine welcome in 

religious institutions; in Bentley 

Spiritual Life we welcome you 

just as you are- stamped by the 

divine imprint- and together we  

journey to abundant life in Spirit. 

God created you. God does not 

make mistakes.  

Every religious tradition has  

supportive  queer communities. 

Some have polity and theology 

united in absolute welcome, and 

some have minority movements 

of inclusion.  It takes some 

research to find a safe place. 

Our chaplains have curated 

these resources for you, each 

with a link for easy access.  

When we return to the Sacred 

Space, you will find many more 

resources and caring community 

awaiting you. 

All our chaplains are Ally trained, 

and any religious group wishing 

to be on campus signs a 

covenant to uphold Bentley 

values, with LGBTQ inclusion 

highlighted.  

May we all  grow in SPIRIT, and 

HAPPY PRIDE MONTH! 

 

 

https://www.ritualwell.org/ritual/blessing-pride
mailto:rolson@bentley.edu
mailto:jfoust@bentley.edu
mailto:tedbrown@bentley.edu
https://www.facebook.com/BentleySpiritualLife/

